Tangshan Shengcai Steel Co Ltd

Head Office South of Xinghonglin Village, Anzhezhuang Town, Luannan County, Tangshan, Hebei, China. Tel +86 315 3739 218. Fax +86 315 3739 216. email tyanqiang@163.com Internet en.chinashehongcai.cn

Management Zhicali Song (Managing Director); Victor Liu (Sales Manager). Year established 1996.

Works

- Tangshan, Hebei, China. Rolling mills - medium section mill wide hot strip mill.

Products Carbon Steel - light angles, light channels, medium angles, medium channels, heavy angles, heavy channels, hot rolled uncoated sheet/coil, cold rolled uncoated sheet/coil

Certifications/accreditations awarded ISO 9001.

TBS Group

Head Office Room 703, Fulí Building, No. 1306 Jìnjìng Road, Jínsìn District, Shànghǎi, Shànghǎi Shèng, Chìná. Tel +86 21 5734 8218. Fax +86 21 6299 7451 +86 21 5734 8212. email tbs@chitinats.com info@tsbseurope.com Internet www.chitinats.com www.tsbseurope.com

Management Tibao Zhang (Managing Director). Year established 2004. No. of employees 51-100.

Works


Products Stainless Steel - seamless tubes & pipes (bright annealed 6-325mm)

Sales Offices

- Wolterbeekestraat 30, The Hague, 2515 MV, Netherlands. Tel: +31 70 7858519. Fax: +31 70 8910678. email: info@tsbseurope.com

Certifications/accreditations awarded ISO 9001.

Tianlang International Co Ltd

Head Office Hóuxiàng Town, Dányàng City, Zhénjìngjiang, Jiángsù, 212312, Chìná. Tel +86 511 8631 2333. Fax +86 511 8632 1331. email rongnian_lu@tianlang-tools.com Internet www.tianlang-tools.com

Management Xiaokun Zhu (Chairman). Year established 1981.

Works

- Hóuxiàng Town, Dányàng City, Zhénjìngjiang, Jiángsù, 212312, Chìná (Tel: +86 511 8631 2333. Fax: +86 511 8632 1331. email: rongnian_lu@tianlang-tools.com). Steelmaking plant - other steel melting (Furnace Type: Rotary furnace combined with precision forging machines. Size: 1,300 tonnes). Rolling mills - other hot products cold mill cold reversing mill.

Products Free-Cutting Steel; Tool Steel

Certifications/accreditations awarded ISO 9001.

Tianjin Dalipu Oil Country Tubular Goods Co Ltd

Head Office 302 Mingmenshijia Zone, Taoyuan Road, Jinghai, Tianjin, 301600, Chìná. Tel +86 22 6869 8931. Fax +86 22 6869 0381. email dplctg@126.com Internet www.dpctg.com

Management Xiǎng Yuǎn (Chief Executive Officer). No. of employees 51-100.

Products Carbon Steel

- oil country tubular goods (octg), galvanized tubes & pipes, cold drawn tubes & pipes; Stainless Steel - seamless tubes & pipes, oil country tubular goods (octg); Alloy Steel (Other Than Stainless) - oil country tubular goods (octg)

Tianjin Iron & Steel Group Co Ltd

Head Office 398 Jìngtáng Road, Dònglí District, Tìánjìān, 300301, Chìná. Tel +86 22 2470 6800 +86 22 2470 6666. Fax +86 22 2470 6625 +86 22 2470 6820. Internet www.tgsteel.com

Management Guiyi Han (Managing Director). Year established 1935. Ownership Bohai Iron & Steel Group Co Ltd (100.00%).

Subsidiaries Tianjin Dongganglian Trading Co Ltd, Tianjin, China (100.00%); Tianjin Longkang International Trading Co Ltd, Tianjin, China (100.00%); Tianjin Steel United Iron and Steel Co, Tianjin, China; Tianjin Tiangang Metal Technology Co Ltd, Tianjin, China (100.00%)

Works

- 398 Jìngtáng Road, Dònglí District, Tìánjìān City, 300301, Chìná (Tel: +86 22 2470 6800. Fax: +86 22 2470 6820). Sinter Plant. Blast Furnaces Inner Volume: 1,080 cu metres, 2,000 cu metres and 3,200 cu metres. No. of Furnaces: 3. DRI Plant. Steelmaking plant - basic oxygen furnace electric arc furnace. Refining plant - ladle furnace vacuum degassing. Continuous casting machines - billet caster (Product Dimensions: 160mm sq); bloom caster (Product Dimensions: 310mm round); slab caster. Rolling mills - bar mill (Rebar, No. of Strands: 2-strand); merchant bar mill wire rod mill medium plate mill wide hot strip mill.

Products Pig Iron; Carbon Steel - wire rod, reinforcing bars, round bars, square bars, light angles, medium angles, hot rolled uncoated hoop & strip, medium plates, heavy plates, bright wire, seamless tubes & pipes, oil country tubular goods (octg); Alloy Steel (Other Than Stainless) - wire rod, round bars, hot rolled hoop & strip, heavy plates, hot rolled sheet/coil

Brands Days of Steel; Tìánjìān

Certifications/accreditations awarded ISO 14001; ISO 9001; GB/T 28001.

Trade associations memberships CISA - China Iron & Steel Association.

Tianjin Pipe (Group) Corp

Head Office Jìntāng Road, Dònglí District, Tìánjìān, 300301, Chìná. Tel +86 22 2480 1000 +86 22 2480 2625. Fax +86 22 2480 1320. email tpcointl@tpcointl.cn Internet www.tpcocom.cn

Management Yunsheng Liu (Chairman); Kaiming Sun (Chief Engineer); Hua Xu (Deputy General Manager, Finance). Year established 1993. No. of employees 10,000+. Ownership Tianjin TEDA Investment Holding Co Ltd (57.00%); Tianjin Steel Tube Investment Holdings Co Ltd (33.00%); China Cinda Asset Management Co Ltd (6.11%); China Orient Asset Management Corp (3.03%); China Great Wall Asset Management Corp (0.43%); China Huawei Asset Management Corp (0.43%).

Subsidiaries Tianjin Pipe International Economic & Trading Corp, Tianjin, China (100.00%); TPCO China Limited, London, United Kingdom (100.00%); Genertec Europe Temax GmbH, Koln, Germany; Tubular Resources Pte Ltd, Singapore, Singapore; TJPC Korea Ltd, Seoul, Korea (South); Tianjin Pipe Corp (Middle East) Ltd, Dubai, United Arab Emirates (100.00%); Tianjin Pipe International